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m THE DETAILS

Elr Charles Dilke's Demand in Regard to

Bering Sea Dispatches.-

PUBLIC'J

.

RIGHF TO KNOW EVERYTHING

Existing 111 Pooling May Be Allayed by

Just a Little Publicity.

GREAT BRITAIN'S LATEST -ISLAND GRAB

Occupancy of Palmyra Islet Also to Be-

h ' j 'Ct of Interpellation.

FLAGS TO BE REIOED FROM BA1TL-

LGcnrrnl I.oril Wolnrli-y Snj tt It In

mill it Crlmr tu Sciul u

Sinn Into mi ISiiciiu-cinriit
Color * .

(CopyrlKht. 1E87. liy Pros* Piibllrtilne Company. )

LONDON" , July 31. (New York World
(Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Sir Churles-

DHke tells mo that he intends to preen the
under fortlgu nccrotary in the Hotiao of-

Conimons Monday to promise to publish the
Bering urn correspondence before the rtalng-

of Parliament next Saturday. Sir Charles
believes that the dispatches will relieve a
good deal of feeling which now exists , and

tbat ItIs moat undesirable that thiy 'hnuld-
bo withheld any longer. .John W. Foster
nailed today on the steamship St. Louis and

the whole matter Is understood to be In full

train tor Butllemcnt.
The Piilmyra Inlet qucntlon will form .1

subjct of Inquiry In the House of Commons
also on Monday. Mr. Davltt tells me that
lie purpose !) to a U the government "whether-
or not It is true that Palmyra Islet has been
occupied recently ao u British posseeslon , and.-

if

.

so , was such occupation carried out by

orders of- the foreign office ; whether or not

the occupation of the islet Is temporary or
permanent , and if permanent whether an }

communication to that effect will be ad-

dressed

¬

to the government of tht.

Hawaiian, republic or to any other
power. " The feeling here as ex-

pressed in the prcea and In political

clrclco is strongly In favor ol holding the

islet If It can be claimed us a British pos-

pension. . There Is little doubt that the Brltial

foreign office will claim it.
TOMMY ADK1NS STIRRED UP.

The British army Is much wrought up-

ll y two announcements Just made. Lord

has said that It would be madness

and a crime to ever send any man into

nctlcn ugaln carrying the regimental colors

Germany has adopted a plan of using the

bare poles on which colors were formcrljf-

lxpfl but ho did not commend , even that

compromise. Sir Evelyn Wood , a possible

future commander-in-chlet , differs with his

superior on this point. He hac said : "It is-

euggestcd that they (the colons ) are cumber-

some

¬

and Ihe cause of sacrifices ; that after
nil they are but a colored rag on a stick

und IB It worth while to risk men's lives for

a piece of tawdry silk ? You might as wel-

eay that because honor Is invisible and faith
Impalpalw that they do not exist as load

dare to the human mind. "

The other announcement Is that a brlgadi-

of Foot Guards when removed to the new

station at Gibraltar , is for the first time in
history to abandon the famous bearskin

nlwho. which has alwaye been a dlstlnctlv-

feature. . Immense Importance is attached b >

military men to these Innovations. The feel-

Ing

-

In the army Is strongly shared by the

public , so the government probably will be

compelled to exercise its nupremo authority
DEPRECATES HERZCL'S PLAN.

The pleturefKiuo proposal of. Dr. Herzel of

Vienna for floating a limited liability com-

pany

¬

In London with many millions capital

to curry out the resettlement of the Jewn-

in Palestine caused a stir In London. Dr-

iAdlcr, the leading rabbi , says : "I fully en-

dorse what has been said on the subject b>

the rabbis of Germany , men of all chartes-

of religious thought. I consider the holding

of the proposed congre s at Basle an egre-

gious

¬

blunder. While I yield to none in being

nu ardent lover of Zlon ; while 1 lay thp

greatest possible stress on the Importance

of establishing colonies In Palestine ; while
1 think It of , the utmost moment to support

generously anil gently the various Institu-

tions

¬

In the Holy Land , I believe Howl's
Idea of establishing a Jewlah seat there Is

absolutely mischievous. U Is contrary to

Jewish principles , to the teachings of the

prophets and to the traditions of Judaism
It Is a movement fraught with incalculable

harm , one which can bo entirely perverted

and may lead people to think that wo Israel-

ites lire' not fired with ardent loyalty tor the
rountry In which it IB our lot to be placed

In saying this , I believe I am expressing

the opinion oL with few exceptions , the en-

tin AngloJewish"community. . "
MAHARAJAH IS MA'SHED.'

The theatrical world In London has been
vastly umusi-d by this naive advertisement
In u newspaper ; "A telegram addressed to

Miss tUudholme , Kensington hotel , Russell

road , London , tr.m the maharajah of Cooch-

Wchar , has been received through Renter's
Agency , but cannot be delivered owing to

Incorrect address. " Mlsa Btudholme is a

beautiful actress , who made the hearts o

Now York dudes go pit-a-pat two seasons
ago. The roaliarajah !e a fabulously -wealth )

Indian potentate , whose admiration of Eng-

lish

¬

beauty brings him often to this country

The underling who ecnt the maharajah's mes
cage through n public telegram agency prob-

ably

¬

will not escape with ills life when ills

master discovers thu result.
EXPOSING SCOTTISH SHYLOCKS ,

The Investigations Into money lending bj

committee appointed by the House of Com-

mons

¬

continues to be one of the sensations
of the hour. The most Infamous speclmer.a-

of the clues yet exposed before the committee
MO Scotchmen. It has been known , too

4hat Klrkwooil. some of whose practices -were

reported by cable last week , has been per-

mitted

¬

to preach In Methodist chapels , al-

though

¬

he has been frequently before the
couru In usury cases. The pclr.rlpal busi-

ness of these usurers IE among young clt ;
clerkis. who they nubjoct to frightful extor-

tion
¬

, One ra n namefl Court , examined yes-

terday
¬

, confessed that hU clients were a lines
exclusively hank clerks , and confessed that
lie- selected only those- banks whore tin
clerks would be instantly dismissed if It wcrt
known that they were borrowing. The com-

mittee J-as adjour&mi until the next neimii r-

ef Parliament but * demand has been lodged
blready (or a subpoena for Sam Lewis , tin
moat extrusive and 'most successful mono
lender In England , He lies made. a. vet
fortune. Ills wife's djamoudti , equipage and
ppsra box we the best-money con buy. Lewis

was a creditor of the late marquis of Allcs-

iury
-

for $1,500,000 for which he held mort-
gages

¬

valued at 13500000. There has been
scarcely a young aristocrat In twenty years
who wanted to mortgage his expectations
who hcs not paiwd through the hands of
Sam Lewis. EDWARD MARSHALL.-

o

.

IMMSH i oiic THIS TIME-

.incrlrnn

.

IllnliopH Detent n Si'liflnc of-

Aticllrnti J'rvlntiC-
iipyrtRht

- * .

, 1837 , tiy Vntr I'utillthlnit Company. )

LONDON , July SI. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) "The Inde-

pendent
¬

church of Ampricu would never con-

sent
¬

to Burrcndcr our particle of Its Inde-

pendence
¬

, " exclaimed the blrhop of Minne-
sota

¬

, Rev. Dr. Whlpple. In accents of deter-
mination

¬

when the foreshadowed sttrmpt was
made at the Lambrth conference. Just cl ! d ,

to raise the primate of all England to be-

a sort of pope of the Protcstaut Episcopal
church the world

The project was broached lu a propteltlon-
to confer upon the urchblflhrp of Canter-
bury

¬

an orillcal (status making him the- head
of all the branches of Anglican and Epis-
copal

¬

churches in all parte of the world ,

but It was stamped out Instantly by the
American bishops , who. without waiting to
eec whether it would receive the approval
of any other Bcctlcn of conference , declared
unequivocally that they could not even con-

sider
¬

such a scheme. The proposition wan
dropped , but the English colonial bishop* I

could not conceal 'their disappointment that
what evidently had been one of their main
objects In the conference signally failed.

It le a matter of general observation In
diplomatic and ministerial circles here that
the new United States ambausador , Mr. Hay ,

has acquitted himself with a singular tact
under exceptionally difficult circumstances.
Ever flnce he arrived In London he has been
surrounded by special missions the Jubilee
ambassador , the bimetallic commlrsloncis and
the Bering neo commissioner the presence
of which raided Innumerable delicate points
of diplomatic urage and the authority of
which might have derogated from Mr. Hay's
dignity , had not he KEscrted himself through.
out with courteous firmness ). The policy of
these special missions is strongly condemned
among diplomatists. They have effected
nothing which could not have been accom-
plished

¬

equally well , or better , through the
offices of the regular ambassador.-

Mrs.
.

. Hay will sail on the Teutonic August
4 for New York , accompanied by her son
and daughter. Mrs. Hay has made a de-

cided
¬

hit in London mciety. and bids fair
to become one of the most prpular women
of the diplomatic carp ? . She Is an excellent
hcfitees , dignified , and at the tame time
bright and unaffected. Both she and her
husband are respected nil the more because
they are thoroughly American , without any
suspicion of Inclination to Indulge lu emu-
lation

¬

of England or the English. The
English palate was cloyed by Mr. Buyard'p-
flatteries. . Ambassador Hay will leave for
Scotland on a round of visits a few diys
after Mrs. Hay's departure. He will be
absent Irorn London. , during which time em-

bassy
¬

affaire will be In the bane's of Secre-
tary

¬

White.
General Miles ha.s left London for Carls-

bad.
¬

. While in Germany he will complete at-

Krupp'e and other great manufactories of-

arms- his Inquiries into the question of ar-

tillery
¬

and caost defenses. He intends to

finish his report on the continent , and will
only pass through London on hl way back
to the United States. He told me that he
has accumulated a vast sum of valuable
Information which will be laid before the
ordnanca department In detail. . General
Miles has performed his work in a thor-
oughly

¬

businesslike manner. He was af-

forded
¬

every facility in England to gather
the Information required. In Germany and
France his tack will be more difficult , OB

the continental war departments carry the
policy of secrecy to absurd lengths.

William Waldorf Astor , who had been
suffering from liver troubles , has Just re-

turned
¬

to London from Marlenbad , where
he took the cure with satisfactory results.-
He

.

will start Immediately on a tour of
Sweden and -Russia , accompanied by h's two
sons. His daughter will remain at Cliveden
for a few weclcs. Mr. Astor will travel
with a suite of three servantn and a courier ,

who goes In advance to arrange accommo-
dations

¬

for the party.
Miss Ethel Barrymore bos received a larger

share of social success than falls to the
lot of most American girls in London. Dur-
ing

¬

her stay has been chaperoned by
the duchess of Manchester and Lidy Ran-
dolph

¬

Churchill. At a recent function the
duke of York expressed a desire to meet
her, and converged with the fair actress
nearly an hour. She han accepted an offer
from Henry Irving , and will appear with
the Lyceum company on its forthcoming
provincial tour.-

COMM1S.VT

.
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<* NN AdinltK Tln-lr Gurrru-
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-
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LONDON , July 31. The St. James Gazelle.
referring , to thu forthcoming international
conference on the sealing question , snyo :

"Tho Americans will consider the conference
another climb down for the BrltlMi and , not
unnatuially , Mr. Sherman's dl utch will be
regarded as the direct cause. The United
States make h quite unwarrantable demand.-
Wo

.

Ignore It. Then the American State de-

partment
¬

sends a menacing and Insulting dis-

patch
¬

, We promptly yield. It Is the
Venezuelan business and Cleveland's message
once again. And once again It will confirm
the American political mind In the conviction
that John Bull always knuckles duwu when
hullled and threatened , The United States
Is preparing future disasters for buth coun-

tries
¬

by carelessly encouraging this dangerous
delusion "

( ; , ivcrmu OIIA.VTS ASIMJSTV-

1'iiriluiiH One M'liuuNiiiul IIxlli-H , Includ-
iii

-
Dr. iTiiNf' Itiifnrl Moiitnlvu.

MADRID , July 31. Captain General Wey-
ler

-
1ma telegraphed thp government from

Havana that ho hao decided to grant am-
nesty

¬

to 1,000 exiles , Including Dr. Mon-

talvo
-

, and denies the American dispatches
In which It 1.3 stated that the Cubans are
using artillery against the outposts of-

Havana. .

Captain General Weylcr hae signed the
pardon of Dr. Jeep Rafael Montalvo , a
leader of thn autonomist party ; Autonta-
Ecrobas , fnrii.er editor of the La Dlscusclon-
ToiiiBB

;

Alfonso , Enrlquo Carrillo and forty-
one other perbono.

The Spanish mail Htvamer has returned
to Spain with General Lnno , eighty-eight
officer * and 780 tick and unavailable eol-

dlere.
-

.

IMrxt l.iinii lij I'u id-it Stiilrx.
LONDON , July 31. The Brussels cone-

epondent
-

of the Pall Mall Gazette lies made
an interesting find. At Antwerp he has un-

earthed
¬

a document which describes the first
loan contracted by the United States. It U
now in the possession of a prominent Bel-
gian

¬

family. It U dated Antwerp. Deei-mber
7 , 1701. confirmed ai Philadelphia. May 7 ,

1782. signed by George Washington and
Thames JeSuniou ud certified by Alexander
Hamilton ,

READY TO ARBITRATE

Great Britain is Fully Prepared for the Pur
Seal Conference.

SATISFIED AT PROSPECTIVE SETTLEMENT

Looks Like a Triumph for the United States

in Advance

PROBABLE PERSONNEL OF THI BDARD

England is Indifferent o Long as Canada

is Satisfied.

SPANISH GOVERNMENT IS BILLICOS-

EI.IUflj to l'ljInto the Fnt-r of Piitv-
uiiU lliiMhty Dculiirr 'VVn-

rAuullixt tinUultvtl
MlltCN.-

CopyrlRlit

.

( , 1897. by the Associated Press. )
| LONDON , July 31. Much satisfaction Is
' expressed in ofllcial and mercantile circles
I at the prospective settlement uf the seal
J

| queotlon by aid of the Washington contor-
enco

-
| , especially as such an arrangement will
! remove a cause of hot discussion between

the United States and Great Britain. Al-

though
¬

ut the outset of Mr. Foster's journey
diplomatists and newspapers here ridiculed
the Idea that there was ythlng necessary
to be done , Ambassador Hay and Mr. Foster
.have completely changed this view , and
Great Britain is finally doing everything
possible to meet the views of the United
States. Doubtless this is partly owing to
the support Mr. Foster's Ideas received from
Rusala and Canada. Sir Wilfred Laurlcr
and Mr. Davlcs have long favored a concil-
iatory

¬

attitude toward the proposals of the
United States.

The conference will meet the third or
fourth week in October , the exact date being
left to be determined by the arrival of the
British experts from the scaling grounds.
Great Britain will be represented by Sir
Julian Pauucefote , the ambassador , and Prof.-

Darcy
.

Thompson. The united States will
probably be represented by John W. Foster ,

Japan by the Japanese minister ut Washing-
ton

¬

and Russia by a commission headed by-

Dr. . Martens , professor of international law
at the University of St. Petersburg , who
was delegated by Russia to hold the pour
parler with Mr. Foster. Canada will be
represented by Sir Wilfred Laurler and Mr.-

Davies.
.

.

The conference will discuso the whole
question ns raised by the United States , will
draft a scheme of protection for the seals ,

with details for carrying out the same , and
will decide all open claims. Its report will
be adopted referendum , but as Russia and
Japan are entirely favorable to the preten-
sions

¬

of the United States, and at Great
Britain is Indifferent so long as Canada Is-

satiufled , the conference may be said to be-

a diplomatic triumph for the United States
and a personal triumph for Mr. Foster. Un-

less
¬

it results in a divided report , which is
not expected , the governments concerned
will immediately embody the scheme in a
permanent agreement , either in the form of-

on agreement or a memorandum , so that it
can be executed in the season of 1S9S.

SPAIN WANTS WAR.-

A
.

Spanish diplomatist who Is In close
touch with Senor Canovas del Castillo , the
Spanish premier , informs the correspondent
of the Associated press that It is useleso
longer to attempt to disguise the fact that
the Spanish ministry is in.a very tight place.-

He
.

says :

" can .keep up the war in Cuba only
so long as our funds last , and the time when
they will fail Is almost In sight. When it
comes we must give up the struggle. Wo
are too proud a race to do so at anybody's
demand , but we can do BO by pleading force
maleure In a war with the United States.
Such a result naturally would be very un-

pleasant
¬

to us , but in order to pruvont u
revolution In Spain and the overthrow of
the monarchy war is the only way out-

."The
.

premier knows from President Me-

Kluley
-

direct that the president personally
does not want war and wUihcs to save us
from the cost and the bloodshed. But his
cabinet only partly shares his views , while
the tenate , the house of representatives , the
American press and the people of the United
States favor-a settlement with big guns-

."President
.

McKinley , however , while first
for peace , hao declared himself as not
shrinking from war if peace measures fail.
This Is the ..position ana naturally lends
strength to the Independent course which
General Woodford will pursue. His instruc-
tions

¬

will be at the outset to attempt to ob-

tain
¬

for Cuba the peaceful means of Cuban
independence. He is destined to be defeated
in bis proposal the moment it lo made , for
Spain would infinitely prefer war , with or
without the encouragement of other nations ,

to any surrender on the Cuban question.
This Is the fact and the premier sees no
other way out of the question impasse in
Spanish politico. 11 o will court war the
moment the United States becomes Impera-

tive
¬

in its demands. The wave of great emo-
tion

¬

and patriotism mich a war would call
out lu Spain would naturally sink all threat-
ening

¬

domestic questions and disturbances.
The CarllBts , republicans and all others
would unite for the nation ns they could be
united by nothing else ; and when defeated ,

if Spain should be defeated , Cuba could be
surrendered without imperiling all present
political and monarchical institutions. "

The engineers' dlopute has apparently set-
tied down to a prolonged struggle. Both
masters and men are unyielding. The for ¬

mer's position has been strengthened by the
fact that the Northampton cycle employers
hzve joined the employers' federation and
Issued lockout notices to " 5 per cent of their
employes. The engineers have responded by
calling out the other 7D per cent. The mas-
ters

¬

held a meeting on Wednesday and de-

clared
¬

that they were more than ever de-

termined
¬

to resist the action of the en-

gineers.
¬

. It is announced , on the contrary ,

by trade union statements , not signed , that
a member of the employer * ' federation In-

tbo vicinity of London had yielded to the
demand for an eight-hour day ,

SMFFS A CONSPIRACY.
The Spectator lu a gloomy article , entitled

"Aggressions of American Wealth ," refers
to ttu retirement of President Andrews tram
Brown university and Prof. Bemls from Chi-

cago
¬

university , saying :

"We can scarcely escape the conclusion
that a conspiracy exists among the heads
of trusts In America to interfere with the
freedom of K'uchlng in the universities so
far ue economic questions are concerned , in
order that nothing ehall be uttered which
has not received thu trademark of monopo-

list approval. "
Xbe j cr pictures U> e Americans RE re-

, _

duced almost to the Mtuatlon of Russia by
the censorship of wealthy triiignatcs over the
universities , and soy * ; :

"Capitalists have imbsldli.rd the pulpits ,

bought up the press , iieatcd'well paid attor-
ncys In the senate and * nrfallf "have utrelchctl
their -handa out to thJ collrncs. which It Is-

an easy thing to capture byj uch generosity
as Mr. Rockefeller's. "ilppaDcntly It Is their
intention to convert "U5e United States into
a powerful oligarchy. And they wilt extend
the may of that oligarchy to other lands
when they can. "

GUKATI3H M2W Y * > HK'S DKSTIXY-

.ConforpiiiT

.

Cotu'i-rnJuw llic Mrtrmi-
olln

-
to 111* llflil In ll l.iiiiiliin llolrl.C-

opyrlKht
.

( , 1S97. by Prrss PublltliliiR Company. )
LONDON , July 31. (Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. } Mr. Croker re-

turned
¬

to London this morning after the
week at tlu Goodwood' rners. Ho made hlo
appearance early in the day and strolled out
to the Hotel Cecil , where his presence cre-

ated
¬

a stir lu the American contingent.
Judge Truax Is staying there and J. Sar ¬

gent Cram has engaged rooms-
.It

.

Is common talk thai Greater New York
is to be made or unmadr In the wicker
chairs nround the Indian tables In the Hotel
Cecil court yard before the month of Au-

gust
¬

Is out. Mr. Croker got to Carlsbad on-

Monday. . A big conference In Carlsbad hns
been arranged for next week , to be followed
by a fort of ratification meeting August 22-

In the Hotel Cecil , for which the Pompadour
apartments , the finest hotel suite on earth ,

have been engaged.-
Mr.

.

. Croker is looking Infinitely better than
when he was in New York last May. His
cheeks are rosy , his hands are steady and
his compressed lips are nrmer than ever.-

He
.

has disavowed repcule'dly any desire to-

bo mayor of Greater No *' York , but hc!
manner shows that the assurances that he
could be mayor if he wished to be give him
great satisfaction. He has held no impor-
tant

¬

conference yet with New York poli-

ticians
¬

here , notwithstanding reports to the
contrary. Several evidently are awaiting In-

tervlnws
-

with thu chieftain , but they have
been disappointed to date.-

In
.

speaking of his horses , Mr. Croker said
to your correspondent : "The laws of handi-
cap

¬

are so strict here that it makes all the
difference in an animal's chances , no mutter
what its speed. My horse Amerlcus did well ,

but I hope better things from him next
week at Brighton , when? he Is entered. "
Throughout his conversatloh.lt was easy to
detect an undertone of dissatisfaction with
his experience on the 'Englleb turf-

.TIIEATU1CAL

.

GOSSIP HP I.O.'CUO-

X.Dmitri

.

Frnliiiiiiu Hull * f r XI-TV VorU-
wltli it lliulKft "ot Cimtriit'tM.C-

opyright.
.

( . 1S37. by the Amiiclairil J'reEH. )

LONDON , July 31. Daniel Frohman , who
sills for New York this morning takes u
budget of contracts and new plays for the
Lyceum theater. In addition to "The Prin-
cess

¬

and the Butterfly ," nyhleh will open the
season .at that theater In .November , ho 1ms

another new play by Mr. J'inero , of the
"Sweet Lavender" style , and also a comedy
entitled "The Trine1 byGe'iry Arthur Jones ;

a comedy by Mr. Parker , comedy-drairia by
Jerome 1C. Jerome and fc lny by Anthony
Hope-and Edward Rose'

Considerable Interest Is felt In the French
production of "Secret Service. " The adap-
tation Is being made by 711. Dcscourccllcs.
the author of "Two Little Vagabonds. "
Wheiher the action of the play ia suff-
iciently

¬

stirring to carry it without the local
coloring and accent , which will be largely
lost in a translation , ,1s a question. An al-

most
¬

equally interesting experiment will be
the work of the English company , headed by
William Terrlss , which will begin n short
season at the Adelphl on Monday , August 9.

The suit which was brought by Olga-

Ncthersole agaiuct the Messrs. Frohman us-

a result of business differences during her
last American tour , lia.l been settled. The
Frohmans have paid a sum of money Into
court in settlement and the suit has been
discontinued.

German and French versions of "The
Wizard of the Nile" will "beproduced in
France , Germany and Belgium at the same
time the opera is brought out in England.

Stephen Crane has announced that he likes
England so well that he will make London
his home. Mr. Crane's books have found
their greatest vogue in this country and he-
Is receiving considerable "attention In literary
circles here-

.WOUST

.

F1.OO1J I.V'i A CISXTUIir.

Over One Iliimlrt'tl PprKiniH Droirncil-
on I IKCf > iitliii-ii ( .

BERLIN , July 31. Tho. devastation canted
by the floods in Silesia Is; widespread. Noth-
ing

¬

like it has occurred W that district for a-

century. . The IDES already reaches many mil-

lions of marks. It Is estimated that 100 per-

sons
¬

have- perished by drowning in Silesia
and Bohemia.-

At
.

Loebtan , a town hall recently built and
two other large structures have collapsed
The rivero are still rising , At leahl the peo-

ple
¬

are leaving their liqnses. It IB 'eared
that the great Elizabeth bridge will be twept-
away. . A large bridge a ( Lauflcn has been
torn down by the floods.

The emperor , who displays the greatest in-

tercst in the. situation , Is being kept clu-ely
advised from all parts of the devastated dis-

trict.
¬

.

LONDON , July 31. A special dispatch from
St. Petersburg says that the Novoati estimated
that at least 150 persons have perished in the
icctnt floods at Ksrteb in the Crimea-
.Kertch

.

is a fortified ,, town , on a tongue of
land forming a pcnlnvula of the same name ,

noted for its mud voltanpee , on the strait of-

Ycnlkale , connectingJrliei Sea of Azof with
the Black sea , Ite site i : that of the ancient
Panticapaeum , the reeldf ice and hurlal place
of the celebrated Mithrldales. The modern
town Is of very recent origin. In 1827 It
was declared a Jree* per . The government
has established a. naval yard there.
KING GI20HGU' itAV ABDICATE-

.AniilluT

.

Hint llmt Uif Crrrimi Thrum-
AVill

-

JIf Vncittril.
PARIS , July 21. It tp rumored tlut the

possible abdication txf 'the king of Greece
has inspired the"Jollovflng dispatch from
Athens : {

"It la elated on good authority that In
the event of a proposal looking to the es-

tablishment
¬

of foreign 'control of Hit Grecian
finances being adopted by the powers , the
king will make a declaration of exceptional
gravity. "

BERLIN , July 31.5rbe IVj t nays : Rus-
sia

¬

and Germany having counseled Grccee-
to submit to the conditions imposed by the
powers. M. Ralll , the prrmliir, repllsd of-

ficially
¬

that Greece would never enturmln
the idea of financial control proponed , and
that she would help herse'f.'

. PiiMli-r biill | for Homr
LONDON , July 31. Johq W. Foster left

for New Ycrk by the St- Louis Irom South-
ampton

¬

this morulug. Ambassador Hay and
the members of the 1'ulted Btatw cmbawy
were at Waterloo station to bid him ( are *

well. Prince Chang Yen Hoon , the
envoy of China to the jubtle.leativlUeu ,

o. paufieneer by the St. Louk.

VISIT TO THE CZAR

Kaiser Beady to Make His Entry Into
Russia's Broad Donfain.

REACHES KIEL ON HIS IMPERIAL YACHT

Starts Thursday with His Suite for the

Bussian Capital.

NICHOLAS WILL MEET HIM AT PETERHDF-

fioyal Weloom by Municipal Authorities of-

Bt Petersburg.-

AC"

.

ID COMMENTS ON DINGLEV TARIFF

German Proim l or Xot l.lUc the
.Mi-iiHiirr , lint IN .Not IJiiiMvnre-

thill IlpiirlMiilx Mny l'r iel-
looiiieriini n-

.Oopyrlcht

.

( , 1S97. by the Associated Press. )
BERLIN , July 31. Emperor William

reached Kiel on board tno imperial yacht
Hohcnzollern yesterday. On Thursday next ,

accompanied by the press and by the entire
fleet , under command of Prince -Henry of
Prussia , his majesty will start for St. Peteiu-
burg to visit the czar. Prince Hohonlohe will
join the emperor at Peterhof. The municipal
authorities of St. Petersburg will signalize the
visit by presenting to their majesties slices
of bread on a silver dish and salt In a silver
salt cellar , both richly oMiamented In the
Russian style anil engraved with the joint
arms of St. Petersburg and Germany. Upon
the rim of the dlnh is the following inscrip-
tion

¬

: "To their majesties , the emperor and
empress of Germany. "

The grand autumn military maneuvers at
Hamburg will begin on September 2 , and
will continue to the lOih. The prince of
Wales will be among the guests of the kaiser
at the principal reviews. He has modified hie
plans and will take a course of the waters
next month of Marlenbad , instead of ut-

Ilomberg , as hitherto. Thie decision has
gieatly elated the townsfolk of Marie-nbad
and correspondingly depressed the Hombcrg
people , who had come to look upon his visit
as an annual fixture.

EGYPTIAN OPTHALM1A.
Prof.iHlrschbcrg. . the well known author-

ity
¬

on opthalmla , lias finished his examina-
tion

¬

into the' causes ot Egyptian opthalmla ,

which Is now prevalent in many parts of-

Prucala. . In the course at his report to the
government he says : "The old opinion that
heat and dust helped to propogate the dis-

order
¬

Is no longer tenable. The disease Is

most prevalent along river waters and in
bogs and lake districts. It is never found in
the uplands. Out of the cases which have
been eramlned under my supervlolon I found
.from 20 to 47 per cent among the children iu-

vlilago schools , ten toOS.ln.town schools and
5 per cent In high schools. The chief rem-

edy

¬

Is an Improvement of social conditions.-

Dr.

.

. Arthur Kortcgnn , head of the cele-

brated
¬

school at Frankford , died suddenly

at Interlaken last Monday. He was 09 years
of age and until within n few years was
head master of the well known school at
Bonn , where many prominent Americans
and Englishmen have been educated. He
was a le-adlng authority on educational mat-

ters
¬

throughout Germany.
The emprera has varied the monotony of

her stny ol Tegerniiee by a visit to Munich.-

Shu
.

was accompanied by the live princes ,

visited all the sights and lunched with the
prince regent , who proponca tier majesty's
health , saying : "I am dec-ply touched by
this distinguished visit which her majesty
has -been good enough to make me. I beg
leave to propose her majesty's health. "

GOSSIP AiBOUT SHERMAN.
The rumors iu London concerning the

possible retirement of Secretary Sherman
are re-echoed here , even In official German
and American circles , but with this differ-
ence

¬

, that Mr. Sherman is to be succeeded
not by Whltelaw Reid , but by Ambassador
White. Gccslp even goes ? tar as to at-

tribute
¬

Mr. White's hesitation to leave the
Kalaerhof hotel for permanent quarters to
the possibility of his having soon to return
to Washington.

The comments of the German press upon
the Dlngley tariff arc extremely acrid , but
great satisfaction is expressed at the fact
that large quantities of German goods were
Bent to the United States in anticipation of
the event. While wishing to revenge them-
selves

¬

upon the Americans the most chnu-
veulstlc

-
journals are not blind to the fact

that reprisala on the part of Germany would
surely prove boomerangs.

General Count von Blumenthal , the only
surviving commodore of the army of 1870:71
completed todey a term of seventy years
aervlce.

Prince Bismarck is in excellent health.-
On

.

Wt'dnesday he received Prince Schlenalch-
Carolath

-
, the new commander of the Halber-

stadt
-

culraEslere , of which regiment the
prince is an honorary eolonel.

EXPOSITION GUARANTORS OBJECT.
Owing to the financial failure of the Berlin

exposition of 189G , thu committee recently
announced that the CO per cent guarantee
fund would have to be sacrificed. Tills re-

sulted
¬

in a large meeting of signers of the
guarantee on Monday. The meeting declared
unanimously that it did not recognize the
right of the committee to adopt such a
measure and a desperate effort will be made
to place the responsibilities upon the shoul-
ders

¬

nf tbo committee.
The supposed Infernal machine which ex-

ploded
¬

in a mall bag during the transfer of
malls ut the. Pottsdum railway station early
in tlxi week , tur led out to be only a package
of large torpedoes oftthe kind used by
cyclists to frighten dogs ,

The whole liberal pre&ti Is In arms against
the act of a sentry who killed an escaping
soldier under peculiarly atrocious circum-
stances

¬

, The man , Sarumba , had over-
stepped

¬

the boundaries of the fortifications
at Dantzlg and was being taken to the guard
bouse , when he broke away and ran. The
sentry fired and the bullet pawed through
Saremba's head and two walls of an Iron
kiosk , burying itself in a brick wall , This
certainly proves the efficiency of the German
guns , but the Incident adds fuel to the
fiames ot popular resentment against mili-
tary

¬

severity.
United States Consul General Charles De

Kay will return to New York iu September ,

Maximum CiihtouiK TiirlfT.-
CHRISTIANA

.

, July 31. The Storthing liafi
authorized a maximum customs tariff agalnct
all countries , according ktn favorable treat-
ment

¬

to Norwegian products and bbipii than
is accorded to other countrie-

s.Alitliurltlix

.

Mrxr Itlilm.
MADRID , July SI. The authorities at Vic-

toria
¬

, province of Alva. lutvc seized eighteen
wu.es pi rliltti dcatlaed for
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Yesterday was the banner day of the BUIU-

mer.

-

. It beat the record for the year by

three degrees. The maximum recorded for
the day was102 degrees. The thermometer
remained nt 100 and over for four hours
during the afternoon. The weather authori-
ties

¬

eay there arc good chances for showers ,

and that cooler weather will come within
twenty-four hours.

KANSAS CirT STI1.L SV1JI.TI2HS-

.Tillies

.

Aiiutlirr Klce nnd-
1O1 DccriTN..-

KANSAS
.

. CITV , Mo. , July 31. The un-

usually
¬

hot weather here continues. At 2-

o'clock this afternoon the government
weather bureau reported 100 degrees of heat
and from 3 p. m. until nearly fi p. m. 101

degrees , or within 2 degrees of the hottest
weather ever known here. The humidity is
low , however , and the atmosphere compara-
tively

¬

dry , and as a consequence there have
not been over a dozen prostrations and but
one fatality during the two days on which
the thermometer has been above 100.

Reports received here indicate that 100
degrees , and over ot .heat was general today
and yesterday throughout Kansas and north-
western

¬

iMlfisourl , and that in many ecctloiiB-
corlouB damage Is being done to the corn
crop. From southern and western Kansas ,

where hot winds ore blowing , and where
rain has been needed for several days , the
reports are particularly gloomy , several
counties reporting the crop practically de-

stroyed.
¬

. In other sections of the state , north
and east , rain has fallen recently and the
outlook Is more encouraging-

.SESAT10X

.

IX COUHT CHICLES.-

lc

.

, Colo. , Crmid Jury Iiiillutx-
I'riimiiKiit OlllrlnlN.-

LEADVILLE
.

, Col. , July 31. The day IIK
been full of sensations in court circles. Two
weeks ago District Court Judge Owers de-

livered
¬

a strong charge to the grand jury
relative to the suppression , of gambling and
prostitution. The charge was directly aimed
at owncra of buildings used for gambling
and prostitution and alleged that prominent
police officIulB were guilty of renting houses
for these purposes. Judge Owers" charge
also demanded an investigation of the prac-
tice

¬

of the city in collecting licenses for
prostitution nnd gambling. The jury con-

sisted
¬

of prominent business men and their
ministers , and It was an open secret that
the Jury was not In sympathy with the Judge
in his action.

Today the Jury handed in 'an elaborate re-

port
¬

and with it some forty Indictments ,

most of them against county officials. There
are two against Judge Owere for falling to
enforce the law nganat gambling , prostitu-
tion

¬

and Sunday opening , also against the
sheriff , against county cominiK-slonerE for
trafficking lu warrants , ugalmit the present
mayor. C. E. Dickinson , nnd former Mayor
Nicholson for failure to do their duty to-

inforce the laws , and ugainat the present and
former boards of aldermen for alleged neglect
of duty.

Judge Owere , after the report of the Jury ,

made an extended Htatcment , alleging that
the report was intended as a deliberate in-

sult
¬

to the court and that the Jury had failed
in its duty by neglecting to Indict owners
of buildings and certain police ofllclalB , The
entire proceeding has stirred up a tre-

mendous
¬

sensation and there Is no telling
where it will end.-

1IAMC12H

.

SI'Al.niM ; IS COXVICTISI ) .

MUH ( .Serve n Sciiti-nci ; In the Htuie-
IVultnitliiry. .

CHICAGO , July 31. Charlts W. Spaldlng ,

ex-president of the Globe Savings bank , wax
today found guilty of embezzlement , and
lite sentence was fixed at imprisonment In
the penitentiary. The specific charge against
Spaldlng was the embezzlement of bondu of-

Mucoupln county , Illinois , belonging to the
State University nf Illinois , of which Spald-
ing

-

was treasurer , and valued ut 73000.
Thin was Spaldlng'fi third trial , and the

evidence submitted to the Jury was prac-
tically

¬

( lie name as on the former
trlulB. Iu thoi'e be wafi acquitted because
the Jury believed that he hypothecated the
bonds without "intent to embezzle. " The
Jury found him guilty on the tame grounds
on which he wa twice acquitted , the only
difference being that they took a different
view of Spaldtng'e Intentions. The prisoner
took the verdict very hard , and sat with
bowed head while .tho clerk read the finding
of the Jury. He will make a hard fight be-

fore
¬

ho goes to the penitentiary , and will
carry the CMC up to the hlgheet court. The
length of his wntence In settled by the
prison board of the state-

.liiMiririit

.

lu Iliiviiim NiiliurhH.
HAVANA , July 31. The liifcurgeuta under

Juan Delgado approached the outskirts of-

Mariano , twelve miles from Havana , and
plundered several stores und private resi-
dences.

¬

. It is denied that any insurgent camp
cxistr within many tulles of the city.-

MX

.

ICHIril on n Mountain.
BERLIN , July 31 As a result of a moun-

tain
¬

slide in the routuorn ilojie of the Hop-
pen , cue of the RUun-Cublrge peaks , nix por-

co&s

-

wc-ru Jilllei. , -
I

HIS FRIENDS FIRM

Opponents of Ex-Chief White TJnnLlc to
Agree on Their Man ,

W , H. GREEN IS THE LATEST DARK HORSE

New Candidate for Ohiof Bays Ho is iu His
Friends' Hnnds.

COMMOTION IN FUSION POLITICAL CIRCLES

Democrats Indignant nt tli3 Attitude of tlio

WorldHerald.-

EXCHIEF

.

WHITE'S' GOOD POLICE RECORD

Tt'NtliiimiliilN to 111 * Klllclrnr.v from
All the I'rliK-lj.iil Olllcorx of Chl-

I'olli'tf
-

Irinrliiuin (

lie First Cunif ( o Oiiinlin ,

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

is expected to have another go nt
the question of a new chief of police at Us
meeting tomorrow evening. AB yet the

resignation from Chief Slgwurt lias nut made
its appearance- and the chief will not say
positively whcthej or not it will be forth ¬

coming-
.It

.

bus come out that thename of the dark
horse who Is to be p-ung by the gang which
was formerly behind the candidacy of S. A-

.Dannelta
.

Is W. H. Green , a real i state
dealer. Mr. Green , when approaciiecl yester-
day

¬

with the- question whether or not ho
was a candidate for the position of chief
of police , declined to express hlmeclt , but
stated that he understood his friends
had presented his name and that he was
lu the hands of his friends. Ills friends
were pushing him , he Kilrt , but he lid i ot
know who they were onJ preferred not to
mention any names. With respect to his
qualifications for police work ho was aloe
equally silent , und could not refer to nt.y
experience in the line of police duty on
which his claims might be based. On In-

quiry
¬

, It was found that the friends referred
to by Mr. Green ta piu'hlng his candidacy
for chief of police- consist almost exUurlvely-
uf W. H. Green himself.-

Mr.
.

. Green was in the rral estate Imriiifss-
in Omaha years ago , , but having boomed
himself out. went south to Mobile rnl: other
southern points and of lute hau been engine!
in booming Texas townslte lots. He has
been busy for several days circulating pe-

titions
¬

among his fellow real estate dealora
and other friends , and asking for endorse-
ments

¬

to be presented to the police hoard.-
Mr.

.
. Green's candidacy , however , Is not en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory , even to tbo elements that
have been opposing ex-Chief White.

FUSION LEADERS AT SEA.
The commotion which thi > failure of the-

police beard to make a chief has aroused
In fusion circles seems to have spread out-

side
¬

of Omaha. Chairman Dahlman of the
democratic state committee and "W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island , who is ono of-
llio prominent aspirants for the fusion
nomination for supreme court judge , wcrt-
In

>

the city yesterday trying to straighten out
the kinks.

The action of the World-Herald and Ha .

editor In coming out in opposition to Mar- ;| j-

tin White , after having given repeated prom-
ises

¬

to prominent democrats that that iwpcr
would not oppose him , and that its e-ditor
and owner would use their Influencein be-

half
¬

cf White , is still eliciting expressions
of indignation In fusion circles. Th.'e' Indlg-
uatlon

-
lias been heightened by the more re-

cent
¬

attempt of the World-Herald to decry
ex-Chief White's record as an officer , par-

ticularly
¬

when taken In connection with the
promise of Us owner to support him-

."What
.

do I know about cx-Chlef Whlte'a
record as an officer ? " bald ex-Police Commis-
sioner

¬

D. Clem Deaver last night. "No nt-

tonipt
-

to question Mr. White's ability can
be succetfiful. I was the member of the
police board who went to Chicago In 1B35-

to look up Mr. Whlte'B standing , previous to
his appointment as chief of police of Omaha.-
To

.

all of uiy inquiries I received only the
most favorable and commendatory replies-
.ExChief

.

JVnl'e never claimed to have nerved
on the Chicago police force , and the letters
printed in the World-Herald from Chief Klp-
loy

-
of Chicago giving that information tell

nothing IIPW. Mr. White was assistant spe-

cial
¬

agent of the Milwaukee- Railway com-

pany
¬

at the timehe was elected chief of
pollen by our board , and he presented letters
from police authorities which testified to his
long experience In pollen work and exccu-
tlvo

-
ability , proved by handling and dis-

ciplining
¬

large bodies of men. His services
as chief of police here fully bore out the
reputation which his friends gave him. "

SOME HIGH CLASS TESTIMONIALS.-
Soint

.

- of the letters of recommendation to
which ex-CommlKslDiier Deaver refers and
which were presented for the inspection ot
members of the board that brought ex-Chief
White to Omaha two years ago are here re-

produced
¬

:

CHICAGO , June 19 , 1895. To Whom It May
Concern : I have known Mr. Martin White-,
connected with the detective department of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway,
for many years , and he hag frequently co-

operated
¬

with us and rendered most excellent
service In the line of criminal investigation
lu cases where our police department and
the railway company were Interested , .

Mr. White Is reliable , trustworthy and
competent , has a thorough knowledge of all
details pertaining to pollen und dulectv!
business and is withal a perfect gentleman
throughout.

1 understand that he has been or U about
to be delected far the position of chief ot
police for the city of Omaha , Neb. If no , the
said city of Omaha Is to bo congratulated
upon Its wise and very gond bisection. If I
were requested to recommend a person for
such place I know of none that I could mora
cheerfully recommend than he.-

M.

.

BRENNAN ,

Ex-Superintendent of Police. Chicago , HI. '

CHICAGO , June 24 , JBliu , To Whom It
May Concern : This is to certify that I
have known the bearer , Mr. Martin White ,
during the past ten years , und lu that tlma 'J-

I have always found him to be a gentle-
man

- .'

,

Regarding his executive and detective
ability , I tuko gieat pleasure In commend ¬

ing. Very respectfully ,
LVMAN LEWJ8 ,

Inopcctor of Police , and now Assistant Su-

pvrlntendcul of Police Under Chief Klpley.

CHICAGO , Department of Police , Juue 18,
IKUj To Whom it May Concern : TJrifi la to-

tuirllfy that 1 luive known Martin White tor
thu pL.it ten ytars snd thu similarity ot out


